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Search committee will 
interview Tesseneer Thursday 
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By T IM ~UNK 

The Presidential Search Committee will 
interv1ew Actmg Pres1dent Dr. Ralph 
Tesscneer next Thursday to determine 
whe th e r Tesseneer will remain in 
consideration as the committee moves 
mt o its final stages of eliminating 
ca ndidat es, sources in the committee to ld 
The Northerner. 

Tcsscneer was the o nly one o f eight 
remainin& candadates that was no t 
Interviewed by the committee at the 
Greate r Cincinnati Airport during a nine 
ho ur session last Saturday, the sources 
said. 

Ken Lucas, chairman of Northern's 
Board of Reaents, said the questionm& 
Satu rday , which took place in the suites 
rese rv ed fo r the different candidates, 
••no wed no set pattern . We were basically 
interested in thei r demeanor and their 
stage presence." 

At · a meeting Wedne~day, the 
committee decided "it wasn't fair to treat 
Tesscncer as a special case, to wait until 
everybody else had been eliminated and 
then talk to · him," as one committee 
source put it. 

Lucas said the whole selection process 
has been proceedina .. very smoothly." So 
far , according to sources in the 
committee, votes cast by members of the 
advisory branch (includina faculty and 
students) o f the committee "have been 
equal" to those cast by the reaents, who, 
by law, are the ones that decide who the 
president will be. 

Wallace 
to teach at 
Northern .•. Spain 

Or. Robert Wallace, assistant professor 
of literature and language•, was awarded a 
Fulbnaht Founrlatiun Gr:mt to spend the 
1976-77 academic year teaching in Spain. 

Wallace will leave in September for 
Unaversity Deusto in Bilboa, a city near 
the northern Spanish border. While there 
he will Leach courses in American 
literature and American Studies. 

One of seven American professors 
~.:hose n to teach in Spain, Wallace credits 
the honor to the fact that he is currently 
teachin& courses at Northern similar to 
those which he proposed to teach at 
Deuesto, and to his recent publications. 
Wallace's first book will be published th1s 
fall , and he has had several essays pnnted 
in scho larly JOurnals. 

Wallace explained that his classes will 
~ taught in l:.n&lish and that h1s classload 
will be 6-9 hours per semester. lie plans 
to stay in Furope over the summer 
rr.onth and return to Northern 1n time 
for the 1977 Fall semester. 

Adm1lti011J, tha he is "very exc1ted" over 
the tnp , wh1ch will be hiS first to Furope, 
Wallace hores to retrace the path of one 
of h1s favontc authors, Henry James, 
throu&h I urope dunn& the tintc he is not 
teachma. 

Wallace came to Northern an 1972, anJ 
hold a Bachelor dearec from Whitman 
Collette, and h1s M.A. and Ph D from 
Columbia 

lucas ex plamed that "we haven ' t really 
had any hard votes yet. There's JUSt been 
a real consensus on every action the 
committee's taken." Lucas said he 
expects t hi s " feeling that we have a 
consensus" to contmue to the end , but 
"as I've said all alona. when it comes right 
do wn to it, 11 will be the regents' 
decision." Some sources in the advisory 
branch o f the committee expressed 
uneasmess that , due to the reaen ts' 
" clo ut , they could change the rul es 
tomorrow and we couldn' t do anything 
about it. " 

Although Lucas said there were " no 
leadin& candidates," the sou rces aU sa1d 
that there was "a definite concensus (at 
the Wednesday meetinz)" about who the 
top three candida tes aro , based on the 
Saturday interviews. 

Lucas expressed hope that the number 
of candidates could be winnowed down 

to "the really scnou!l ones" so that " very 
KK>n'' the names of the final candidates 
can be released. At such a time , Lucas 
s:ud, these "rrally serious" candidates can 
make a visit to Northern to meet with 
faculty and student groups. 

Sources said the number o f the "really 
serious" candidates to visit No rthern will 
probably be three. 

Meanwhile, Lucas saad, " we' re speeding 
up. Right now, we're only waiting on 
gettin& some references and phone calls 
back" Accordina to the sources, there are 
also plans to visit the campuses of some 
of the candidatu. 
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Student Government 10es 
co mputerized with the upcomin& 
elections April 7 an$1 8 in Nu nn Hall by 
taking advantage of the test forms 
familiar to those students who take 
multiple choice exams. 

To ensure that volin& in this election 
does not test all of your intelligence, The 
Northerner will endeavor to explain the 
new procedure. 

It isn't hard at aU . The Student 
Government personnel mannina the 
election tables will already have done the 
hard part for you. 

The actual election ballot will be 
encased in a cardboard sleeve with the 
names of all candidates correspondin& 
with numbers o n the test sheet. All you 
do is blacken in the square next to the 
number you want . It's just like takin& a 
true-false test . 

Abo each office, such as president , will 
be color coordinated to further insure 
accu ra c y . On class officers, o nly 
sophomores can vote for sophomores 
etc. The SG Elt:ctions Committee ha~ 

thought of this too by making individual 
ballots for each class. 

Also to be elected are representatives 
for Judicial Council and the Student 
Activity Fee Advisory Board. 

Four amendments are included in thi!l; 
election. Here the student has two 
choices, either yes or no. Blocldna in A 
means yes, and mark at B means no. 

With every office, the student has the 
option of submlttin& hil- own candidat' 
by write-in vote. If the student wants to 
write in a name, he must take the ballot 
out of its protective sleeve and write the 
name on the back of the ballot . FuJI 
instructions are on the sleeve. 

Accordin& to Sam Makris, chairman of 
the elections co mmittee, SG is 
considerlna puttina up an election table 
in the Science Buildjng on Tuesday and 
Friday of next week. A ftnal decision has 
not been made u of press time. 

Makris stated that anyone interested in 
helpin& SG at the polls should call SG at 
ext. S 149. 

If you were planning to take 

::,~~~~aceco::r.~~~;ou~;~ U.S. Rep Snyder 
~ng to have to go quite far to • • 
.uendcl.... named to 'D1rty Dozen ' hst 

II • ~~tlAT;:, ... The Dirly Dozen Campaign has named Bass c rilicized Snyder's aupport for a 
-~L.I-LJ~LJUI..:..&_.J&L_&.:~~.:~:.£..1~~ Rep. Gene Snyder o f Kentucky 's Fourth bill to widen the Mississippi River to 

Ot strict to its list of 12 increaseMraetrarficandforsupportin& 
Lady frotn Skyline 3 anti-environmental conpessmen tar&eted " destructive dam projects in his own =='-'-c.::.:.:..:...===::_------_::_ for defeat at the polls in November. area." Bus also reca lled the controversy 
l tt The &roup, a campaig.n committee of in the Fourth Dbtrict over Snyder's role 
.::.:e==e~r:;:s __________________ 7!.. Environmenta l Achon, Inc. that works as land broker to utilities for the 

out o f Washin~ton , D.C., makes its construction of power plants alona the 
Our candidates 8 choices for the list based on " the quality Ohio River. 
~~...::~!:.!~~::!...--------~ of each i ncum~n t's opposition (to Snyder, the second·rankina Republican 

Or. Prank Stallings was re-elec ted 
faculty regent on the th ird ballot at 
a special Faculty Senate meet in& at 
noon Thursday in Nunn 
Aud1tonum. 

Nominees for the three year term 
were F'd Gouin and Jack Gros~. 
law school , Thad Landsey ~nd 
Stalllnas. literature and humanities; 
AI Pmelo, politica l sc ience and 
Jerry Rit:hards, phi losophy. 

One hundred and fifteen faculty 
n~m~rs ototcd 

pro-envi ronm..:ntal lc&islation), the power on the Public Wo rks Subcommittee of 
and seniority of the incumbent on House Water Resou rces, defended his record as 
co mmittee s which d ea l with proof o f his concern for " the poor 
environment111 l le&islation , and the impact taxpayer who has to fund everybody's 
local cnvuonmentalists would have on the pet proj~cts." 
campa aiJn ." Bill Tanner, Snyder's chief aide, told 

Daniel Bass, d~rec tor of the Campaian, The Northerner that the list was "part of 
said thdt Snyder voted "correctly" on a pohlical trick" and suuested that The 
only two of th e 14 important Dirty Dozen campalan wu " look1n1 for 
envaronmcntal vote an 1975." the 12 most vulnerable convessmen 

Sn)'der, m a statement released to the when 1t made its list." 
press, chouaed that the Dirty Dozen The envaronmentalist aroup plans to 
Camraa&n was "a radical, left· wln& send a full· tlme orpnner into the Fourth 
or~~o~ni11hon," and mamtaaned that 101 D1strict to rally voten to Snyder's 
memhen of the House had a record on opponent, which Bass predicted would be 
the le&~slahon that was "equal or worse" Covinaton lawyer Ed Winterbera. 
than h1tr. . Also named to the li t wss Cincinnah 

conareaman. Donald Clancy. 
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Contested representative races examined 
Many of this spnna's repre1entat1ve 

races are betn & uncontested. A mona those 
that are not 

Stnlor ck111 rtprest ntlltillt· 
Candidat es David Jones, a rna 

commumutions major who current ly 
se rves as Th~ N orth t rnu'J SG reporter. 
Accordtn& to Jones, " bein& a past 
member of SG, I know how the 
orpnaataon o perates and how effective at 
can be as a force for posllive student 
a<.;h o n." 

Wynn Webster, president o f the Music 
Students Assocla taon, has waged the 
campaign to renew t he te rminal co ntract 
a war ded music professor Dr. Leo nidas 
Sarakatsa nn is. Webster believes " the 
overwhelming problem on ca mpus is 
apathy ." Vet, Webster ho pes he can 
awaken students to the fac t that they' re 
.. pa)'in& for an education and should be 
more involved." 

Harry J . Sh o re , a b us iness 
administ ration m-.jor, wants SG 10 do 
more "for the silent majo rity" or 
s t u dent s. He advocates a &reater 
involvement with "ind ividual students" 
and favon more intramural spo rt s. 

John Nienaber, Jr , - President 

Rob Antony - Vice President 

Marion Boyar

Lisa Lindeman -

Secrelllry 

Treasurer 

COMM/TM~NT 
Candidates' 

for a student centered 
Student Government. 

Two semor dus re pre~nt a t1vcs arc 
elcdcd 

H.tprCI CflfUf iiiC-Qf lort#• 
Candidates . Dave llarden a vetcu n or 

SG and the Student Act iVIty Fee Boa rd, 
favors ap pomtmcnt of an o mbud'>man to 
hear student grievant.-es 1ft o rder to ~.:ut 

" admmL .. Intt•ve red tape.'' l ie also was 
the re p that mtrodu ~.:ed the amendment 
o n the ballo t llu spnn1 thou ca ll for lc\S 
restnt. llo ns o n part- tune and avadu ate 
student' who want to be m Sf r. 

ll arold 1Jav11, currentl y a Jumo r d ass 
rep in SG , is runnlnx on the 
('OMMITMI:-:NT t1t.ket wh1ch 't resses 
stude nt services. li e thinks G should 
become more mvolved in the prach ca l 
aspects o r helpmJ the students, such as 1n 
purchasin g ligh ts fo r the tennis courts. 

Vicki e Ro nnt f', also a current SG 
membe r w h o is running o n the 
CO MMIT MENT slate , t hinks SG is o n the 
right track in helping the students. She 
cites the Student Book Exchange as o ne 
eumple o r this help. 

Genld Shoe, an accountin g m-.jo r, 
thinks SG has become too poht ica l and 
has go Uen away fro m student-orie nted 

. Suzanne Niswander 
for Secretary 

I n y o u r hea rt you 
know - - - - - - - - - - -right. 
A. she is 
B. you are 
C. they are 
D. everyone is 
E. any combination of the 

above Vote lndependant 

SPRING COTILLION '76 
: - :. Stmor ... .... J 

. .·. 
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Tickets on sale now at Student Activities House 
For more information call SG 292--5149 

PR 
Student Act ivi ties 

.51 29 
5146 

A .!""' P"'C''"' ~~11..- P'"""""J to ,.. ._.,,,, all ,,J,.., '"'1 '" ,1 ... "'Ill .pccul ~-rdlt4 be l '"'" to• 
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P"'IJ~•woli ... _Mdily Mr ll"II«11Cuul 

fpo •(uuJ(..,,. 76 '' .. ., ~,,,,...,,,, .,,, l1u .. , "" , , ··•· ,...., .,, 

pro blem!! " S<i Is too mu ~o: h mto the I!ISUe 
o r DVS c.arry ma aun ' and who ce ts the 
prcs.de ncy What about the parkma 
proble ms, the Student 1\ ~.: tiVIIy Fee' 
Tho..e arc what SG should he 1nto." 

Manan Jo hmo n. a fo rm er SG repo rter 
for Tllf Nt~rthcrn cr and prese ntly one o r 
ah pho tottrill phcl"'l . ..a)'!l ' he h" ideas and 
th11t , she mamtl lft \, 1 wha t makes SG 
t1~.: k . She also w.:~ n ts to c n~.:oumgc morr 
studen ts fro m rm c art s and the St: lc n ~.:cs 
to get an volvc: d. She maJOr-1 m mass 
comrnun1cat•o ns 

Jack1e Bil1 ~,;ou ld not be reached for 
co mment. 

Sam Makri s is currentl y an SG 
representa tive and has been involved in 
var1 o us co mmittees, including the 
elec tio ns commitlee. Sam is a pre·med 
student enrolled 1n ROTC. 

Six rept-al-la rgc: arc elected. 

The amendments up for student 
cons•det11 tin n mclude: 

A me nd me nt No . I . Freshman, 
Sop h o mo re , J u ni o r, a nd Se nior 
re prese ntati ves may be eit her full or 
part-t ime students. 

Ame nd ment No. 2: Fu ll-time stud ents 
shall be derined as those students carry ing 
a minimum o r e ither twelve (1 2) hours or 
u ndergraduat e cl)u rscs or six (6 ) ho urs or 
gra duate courses offered by o r taken at 
NKSC. (Arti cle VII , Sec tio n I , su bsectio n 
a) (ThlS would let graduate students ru n 
fo r Presiden t, Vice-President, Secre tary , 
and Treasurer). 

Amen dme nt No. 3 : In the part of 
Article VII , Sect1o n I , subsect io n c which 
r e ads " Ca nd1da ~es fo r President , 

Vke-Pr ident , Se\: re tary , and rrrasurer 
shall stand lo r c l c~.: hon before the ent.re 
underaraduat e student body." The word 
" undergradu ate" \ hall be dele ted (Thi\ 
wou ld let graduate students vo te for the~ 
pOSitiOn ). 

Amendment No. 4 In the part of 
Art1de Ill , Sedmn J ' u Med1n n b that 
reads, "All undcrttraduate \tud ent ~ o f th tS 
C'oll ep:c shall he represe nted by th t.! 
Representative Asse mbly ," delete the 
word " undcraraduatc.'' 

S PRI NG FAS HIONS FOR' 
DPS--Campus officers Rick Sears 
and Margo Miller model DPS' 
new uniforms. According to DPS 
Chief Bill Ward, each uniform, 
simi lar to the ones worn by 
Virginia State Troopers, cost the 
uni versity 380. 

Incumbent is challenged 
in treasurer race 

A cha llenger, Lisa · Li ndeman, will 
att empt to o ust the incumbent , Mike 
Hemph ill , in the Student Government 
(SG) race for treasurer. 

The primary dut y of the treasurer is to 
manage SG's fisca l matters. That means 
becomin& fa mili ar with the two accounts 
from which SG d raws 1ts fu nds at 
present · the 197 1 accou nt and a separate 
account in t he Bell evue Bank. SG is 
ru nded by t he state, not through the 
Student Activi ty Fee. 

( Classifieds ) 

FOR SALF 197 1 Toyota, 4-door , 
4-speed . Price $ 1450. If interested , ca ll 
781 -2 16 1. 

Linde man , a poli t ica l science major and 
currently a member of SG, sai d she stands 
firml y behind the COMMITM ENT slate, 
which stresses st udent services. 

He mph i ll , a n accounting majo r, 
emphasi7.ed a grea ter student voice in 
ho w SG spends its money . Presentl y, all 
ex penditures must be ~pproved by the 
dea n of st ude nts. 

SOUTHERN LANES 
ALEXANDRIA 

OPEN 
10 AM -DAILY 

7634 
, Alexandria Pike 

-~ ·~ 635-2121 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main Office 635·2144 

Alexandria, Ky. 

Cold Spring Office 

441·1692 Cold Spring, Ky. 

Cold Spring & Highland Heights 
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Latin American studies 
showcased next week 

The program o n Tuesday , April 6, will 
take place at I 2 noon in Nunn 
Audito rium o n int e rnatio nally acdaimed 
Pe ruvian film drama , " The Green Wall" 
will be shown--no charge for admission to 
thi s o r any of the programs. 

On Wednesday, April 7, at 12 noon in 
Nunn Auditorium , the session will 
ex plore urbani zation in Latin America, 
the problems crea ted and the solutio ns 
suggested . Pro fessor Richard Jo nes of 
Wright State Uni~ersity, will make the 
major address, fo llowed by a panel 
di scussion with Professors Ann Twinan , 
University of Cincinnati; Edward 
Goodman, Xavier University ; and James 
Hopgood, Northern Kentucky Uni~ersity. 

On Thursday ano ther award winnin& 
film·-this o n e produc e d ... in 
post-revolutionary Cuba, will be shown at 
12 noon in Nunn Hall, rooms 407-411. 
The film is entitled " Memo ries of 
Underdcvt.•lopment." 

The final !>CS~Iun of the program w1ll 
take place m Nunn Aud1torium 11 12 
noon o n Friday, April 9. Professor 
Raymo nd Wilkie of the University of 
Kentucky will e~tplore Mexico's rural 
developme-nt , particularly the ••ejido'' 
system of land tenure. Joining Professor 
Wilk ie o n thill panel will be Professors 
Geor&la Zanaries, Univ ersi ty of 

lncinnati ; W. Vincent Dela ncy, Edgecliff 
College; and James HoJ)aood , Nor thern 
Kentuck y University. 

The Latin Amencan Studies Committee 
of Northern Kentucky University will 
present a week of Latin American 
emphasis program from Monday , April S 
to the 9th . The first session. o n April Sth, 
12 noon in Nunn Audit orium will focus 
on trade and investment opportunities in 
La tin America. The speakers at this 
program will include Mr. Michael Davila , 
senio r llaJ..: speciahst, U.S. Department 
o f liiJtc; Mr. Edwin Shutt, ~ice 
president·international , the Procter &. 
Gamble Company ; and Mr. Eugenio 
Desve rnme, Counsel for Proc ter &. 
Gamble. 

Re-elect 
Rep-at-large 

DAVE 
HARDEN 

Latin American Studies Program presents: 
Thurs. April 8 Noon Nunn 407 

~'MEIIOIIIIES Of UIDEIIOEm.oPIIEIT" 
AT,.___.. '*"-/C....,_ OuMft ._........._ 

Also see: 

"THE GREEN WALC 
rues Apri/6 noon Nunn 407 

Admiss1on: free 

Billie Sandhas: 
The lady from Skyline 

By Ill 8811 CA l AlZO 

01lhe JrulC Sandhu l!m't aware that a 
aood portion of the NKU commumty is 
in love with her. Menlton her name and 
you get reactions hke "a super lady," "1 
aood Joe," and "wa1t tall you meet her , 
you're m for a real treat ." 

Compared to the fantastic fare she 
serves 1t Skyline Tavern in the w1y of 
food and drink , her personaiHy is like a 
ma&ic elixi r. 

Fo r the un initiated, Skyline Tavern is 
loca ted on Jo hn 's ll ill Rd . acr055 fro m 
the entrance to Northern . 

BiiiJe has been runnma Skyline for the 
past six years, when she took the place 
over fro m her parents. Before that , she 
lived 10 the house above the tavern. It has 
been in he r family for over 40 years. 

When Billie quit her job at a bank in 
1972, she never JUessed she would be 

~~:~~~~s~:e~~~~~~ul~5tt~n~a:O:::e!!:~~~ 
it for her, but she decided after two years 
that she needed to be there fulltime. The 
JOb turned out to be more than what she 
expec ted , but she says she enjoys it. 

" All the student s come in here," Billie 
says. " They've been rea lly great. I had 
second tho ught s when I fi rs t heard they 
were building the college. 

" Most uvcrybody that comes in is 
amaz.ed , though. All of them seem to set 
alona with the older people, and they 
do n' t resent each othe r." 

Fo r exampl~. she tries to serve the 
construction workers that come in to 
lunch first "because I know they only get 
a half hour." The students, she says, 
understand. 

"When I'm busy," Billie says, "they 

One of the thmp Balhe eruoys most 
about the people m Skyline Is the little 
gct-toaethers thoill happen on occasional 
weekends. One of her regular customers 
bnnp 1 washtub, and she playa the 
spoons. 

John McCutcheon, 1 bluearass fiddler , 
once stopped in after an app~1r1nce at 
Northern, and 1nv1ted the aroup to tour 
w1th him. 

" We missed our b11 chance to ao on the 
road," says Bllhe. 

The only thins Billie dislikes about her 
role as Skyline pro prie tress, is that it takes 
up too much time. She says she'd like to 
have more time for hf'r knitUnJ, ceramics, 
for beina with her granddaui,hter, and for 
learning the orpn. 

If she ever does sell the place, she will 
probably li~e o n her farm in Claryville. 
But she mii,ht aet too homesick and 
dec1de to come back. 

" When you 1et used to seein1 people 
around here every day ," she says, " like 
studentl o r faculty membors or some 
construction workers, you wonder o nce 
in a while what happens to them when 
the)' don't come arou nd any more." 

Chances are a lot o f peo ple would 
wonder about Billie if she ever left thf' 
Skyline . 

~~pl~~~~~~e:;ftl,v~ t<;;eyw~~~do~ ~~~er: ti 
like they forget their mo ney, I'm happy £ 
to help out." < 

> 

"Everybod y's friendly. ll they to rget to l 
pay me , they'll always come back the 
next day with the mo ney." 

Men-Women 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

IN EUROPE 
Ever want to go to Europe? 
If you qualify, we'll train 

you on the job o f your choice, 
and put you to work there. In 
fact, we'll guarantee it in 
wr itong bel ore you enlist. 

And while you're there, if 
you'd ltke to continue your 
education , or learn a foreign 
lanquage, we' ll pay you up to 
75% of the tui tion. 

Then, besides your normal 
time off, you 'll get 30 days 
PAid vacatton a year. And 
thai's plenty of time to see 
Furope. Call 
SFC John Pope 491 -4560 

Join the people 
who 've joined the Army. 

OWNER: BiUio Sandhu 

re-elect 

Mike 
~~ 

~4> SG w 
Treasurer 
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Sports 

Baseball home opener 
today against 
Thomas More 

NK Sports view 
by RICK MEYERS 

No rthern Ke ntucky State's baseball 
te1m opens its home schedule with a 3 
p.m. date with Thomas More Colleae 
today. The pme wiiJ be the first of 14 

Netmen lose 
again: stand 
0-9 in Spring 

Nothern Ke ntucky State's tennis tet m 
is findma out that the first vtctory is 
50metimes the hardest one to get. 

1 he Norse's latest defeat was to 
cross--nver rival Xavier, 8- 1. It dropped 
t he Net men's record to 0..9 th•.s season. 

Tomorrow Northern takes on Berea at 
NKU. Sunday the Norse have a rematch 
with Xtvier, also a t home. 

The Norse , which posted a 3-1 record 
m the fall, has 13 matches left on its 
sprin g schedu le. Seven of those wall be 
played at Northern . 

XAVIER I, NKU 1 

No. 1 Singles-Mike Schw•rtz tNK) del . 
Marty Wolf, 6·3. 6•1. 

No. 2-Ed OU!NY (X) del. Kevin Malone , 6 · 1, 
6-2. 

NO. 3-Steve FlscMr (XI def. Tom Reekers, 
6-1. 6·2. 

NO. 4-Jo hn O'Conner IX) det. G•rY 
NOrdm.n, 6·1, 6·2. 

No. 5-Mark McCOrmick (X) eMf. D•n Br•un , 
6~'36-cr•le~ 0owr1tt (X) del. Jeff Mo"''· 
6-~~-3i Doubles-Wolf &. Oui>IY (X) del, 
Schw•tz &. M•loney, 6-1 , 6·2. 

NO. 2-Fhc.hM & O'Con~ter (XI def. Nordm•n 
•nd R .. kers, 6-3, 6·1. 

No. 3-McCormlck &. Br&.n Welch eMf. RoY 
Wette &. Gil Flotz, 6·3, 6 · 3. 

Golf team stands 1-2 
Northern Ke ntuc ky State's golf 

team opened its season with a 
seven-stroke victory ove r Fort 
Wayne, Ind . in a quadrangular 
match at Audo bon Country Club in 
Louisville. 

The Norse, with six freshman 
golfers, bested Fort Wayne, but 
were defea ted by Indiana-Purdue 
and Dellarntine in the match. 

Northern ope ned its home 
schedu le against Dayton yesterday. 
The Norse will participate in the 
Xavier In vita tional Tournament at 
Royal Oaks Count ry Club, Mo nday. 

1M Phone 441 -1200 

~He~~.~~~ . 
Thrihw•v Shopping Center 

t\te~ott drink -J with purchase of 
each eat-in or 

carry-out order 

pepsi teem orange root beer 

OPEN OAIL Y 10 30 A.M. 

SUNOAY - 12 .00 NOON 

-

home pmes played. Two of the team's 
"home" pmes will be played at Boone 
County Utah School. 

Northern has posted a S-8-1 record so 
f~tr lhts spnna. NKU's game scheduled 
with the University of Cincinnati , 
Wed nesday , was cancelled due to wet 
grounds. 

Manager Bill Aker's squad will play 
four home pmes next week , with two 
doubleheaders. Tuesday the None play 
Wri&ht State at t ·OO p.m., while Ce ntral 
State comes in for two games Friday. 

Patrick J ames Ryan is a baseball player. 
lie pitches for Northern Kentucky 

State's baseball team. He likes to thtnk of 
himself as a reahst. 

" We lost a couple of our top pitchers," 
said Ryan , who is tn h1s second year at 
NKU. "And it will be tough to beat o r 
equal o r fiilll record . But I'm confiden t. I 
think we ca n be at least .SOO this sprina 
because the players work and want to 
win." 

Ryan will be one of the pitchers 
counted on heavily for the success o f the 
sprina edition of No rthern's baseball 
team. The Norse posted a sparkling IS-7 
fall record. Ryan was one of the top five 
oitchers on the team. 

t1At'l't!U.:>:> IS LOVE, IN TENNIS THAT IS! Now that the 
tennis oeaoon ill upon w, j . A. Daugherty ohowo perfect form by 
following through on her owing. 

Intramural notes 

"Smce we lost a couple of people, I 
have to do better," sa1d Ryan . "Our 
p1tchm1 staff is smaller and we have to 
work much hardtr as a result. If the team 
plays a few days in a row we really &et 
tired ." 

So far in the fall the baseball team h.as 
recorded five victories in its first 14 
games. The S-8- 1 reco rd leaves little 
doubt In my mind that the Norse \..In 
equal or beat their fine fall mark . 

"We didn't do too well in Florida," said 
Ryan , a junior political science majo r. "A 
lot of those teams in Florida are rea lly 
tough . I know. 1 played o ne year down 
there." 

Ryan, wh o is in hili second year o n 
Manaaer Dill Aku's tea m, played h1s 
freshman year at St. Leo (Fla .) College o n 
a baseball scho larship. 

••some o f the Florida teams are really 
supe r," said Ryan . ':They have great 
weather and ca n sta rt gettmg in shape a 
lorlg time bc[ore we ca n up here. That's 
why some learns from the no rth go sou th 
over sp rina break and get clobbe red." 

Ryan cites NKU's 11 ·0 defeat to Gulf 
Coast College Juring the baseball team 's 
recent Flo rida trip as some proof for 
what he says. 

"They were really tough ," he said . 
" You could tell that they had a Jo t of 
prac tice out-of-doors. We didn 't get 
ou tside too much this spring . The Flo rida 
trip helped us in that area ." 

Today Northern plays Thomas More in 
1ts home opene r. The Norse have 27 
games left on the spring schedule, before 
the St. Josep h College T o urnament wraps 
things up 1n ea rl y May. 

JOCK SIIORTS 

There will be 5oftball tryouts fo r 
women mte rested in pla ying varsity 
so ftball for Northern Ke ntud..y 
University. 

Marilyn Scrogam reports that the team 
will pla y eight games this year aga inst 
Ke ntuc ky , Ci ncinnati , Miami and Dayto n. 

Any woman interested in trying o ut for 
the tea m shou ld meet in Rege nts Hall on 
Monday a t 3 p.m. 

Sign up for intramural competition 
Oy MARC EMRAL 

The an nual "Superstar" mtramural 
compe tition for men and women w1ll be 
ht ld April 12 through 16 at Re&ent s llaU 
from noon to I p.m. 

A SS e ntry fee must be depos ited by all 
co n tes tants to be returned wh en 
competitio n is comple ted unless the 
co nt esta nt forfeits out of the 
compe titio n. The a thle te must show up 
fo r each event entered or he will be 
forfeited out. 

E:\JR~IIE: 
1/2, .... ~ 

BOO 32S 4867 
@ UmTravel Charters 

Entry deadline is Wed nesday, April 7, An arm wrestling tou rname nt IS bemg 
with th e meettn¥ to se lect the events to held the week of April 12. Enr es are 
be he ld April 8. Fntry fo rm s are available ava ilable an the Intram ural office. Weigh t 
at the Intra mural o ffice. classes will be fo rmed. 

Contestants must enter seve n ot ten 
eve nts. 

The event s included a re: 
100 Yard Oash , Monday, April 12. 

so ftball , Wednesday, April 14 ; obsta cle 
oours, Thursday, April IS; swimming , lA 
m1le run, Thursday, April IS ; pin¥ pon1 
(elimination) , all week ; tennis 
(eUmina h on), all week; basketball free 
throw (best of 30), Tuesday , April 13; 
bowlina (2 pme series), aU week . 

The cont t tant must pay for h is own 
bowhna 

The tenth event will be an nou nced 
later. All results of the competit ions w11l 
be known by th e lntriilmura l office by S 
p.m. Fnday, Apnl 16. 

A free throw co nt est will be held A pril 
S and 6 in Rege nts Hall between 12 noon 
and I p.m. The cont estant who makes th e 
most of 3S attempts will be dec lared th e 
win ner. 

The Intram ural five man bas ke tball 
scnu-finals and finals will be he ld Sunday 
ll1 Reaents Hall. The scm as s tart at 2 p.m. 
wath the finals beainninaat 4 p.m. 

The Three-man 81 ke tball Leaaue will 
hold a double ehmanation tourney 
Wednesd•Y. April 7 at 7 p .m. Drawm&S 
w11l be held at 11 a.m m Reaen ts Hall 
Mo nday, Apnl S. 
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( ___ A_r_o_u_nd_ N_o_rt_h_e_rn ___ ) Archeological classes 

Lecture 
fhc Lt\:ture ser•es presents 

"futhamma A MedH;al Hhn.:s Samplu,"' 
a ledure by Or K Dunner ClouJet, 
director , department of humamt1cs . 
Colle&e of Mcdlcme , Pcnnsylnn•a State 
Umver ity, at I 00 p.m Apnl 8, 5109 
and everyone 15 mv•ted. 

Gardening clinic 

A home prdcmng clime conduded by 
Bob Crouch, Camp Co. extension a&ent, 
wi ll be held Tuesday, Apn l 6 in Nunn 
Aud itorium. It all begms at 2~30 p.m. and 
the pub lic is invited. 

Farm workers walk 

The Umtcd Farm Workers' ' sponsorma 
a Walk ·A·Thon Saturday, Apnl 10. 
Re&JSiratlon w1ll be .11 10 a.m. at I den 
Park . The wan, will beam al l·dcn P,uk 
and contmuc ten miles to Mt. Auy 
F'orc~t 

There will be an mformo~t•onal nH"clinjl 
rcg.udtn& the Umtcd 1-•a rm Worker 
movrment 11 Mother of God Chun.:h. 
Covmaton, Apnl 26 at 7 30 p.m. Jo'or 
add•llonal lnformat•on or 1f you have .. 
questtons, call Oav1d l1Hle at c11t. 5149. 

Spring concert 
orth~rn' ('hamlx·r Stnrcr' and 

Concert C'hotr wtll prelorrn at .t Sprtntt 
CotH.:etl sronsorcd by the Mustt.: 
l)•partmcnt The t.:Ont.:crl l'i at K I 'lj p 111 

Tuesday, Apnl 11 tn Nunn ud1tonunt 

Arab-Israeli lecture 
I dmuntl R. llanauct.l'1U'lUt tvc d1rcdor 

of Scar~.:h for Justt t.:c and I \)Ualtty tn 

l'alc ttnc wtll prc'il'nl a lcdurc on 
"Appro;~~,;hcs to a Just Ar.th-lsraclt 
t•ealc ," .tl II 00 a.m. Apnl 7 tn room 
407 -4 11. Sronsored hy Student 
(:ovcrnmcnt . the lntcrnal tORJ I Program 
and the Anb-Amettc.:Jn Assoc.:1:tl1on . 

I he Anthropoloay Oepartm ent 
o~nnounu:s th.tt arph\-1111011' for 'iUillrtWr 
ar\-heolu~u;;~l d.tsscs m Boone County arc 
nuw bcmtt nu~rted Or llopaood, head 
of the fHOJtam, stilt ed that the d.tS\t'S .trc 
open to non 11lJJUt'i • hut the on ly 
pre":~ttl 1te !) Anthr,)J)OIOMY 100. The 
dassc w1ll slluly the l;ort Am:tcnt 
Cultun·, wludl, :.t.:\-Otdtnlt to tlop~ood. ts 
thl' l.tsl of the prclll\loru.; culture m tim 
era hdorc contad wtth l;uropcans The 
dasscs. om• for bettmncr' .md one for 
atlvam:cd 'tudent , Will run Monday 
throujlh l·nd.ty, toby II to June II. The 
clas' 1s restttdetl to ll'R students. 
ll opKood s.ud mtere'ilcd studcnt'i should 
contact hun at 2<):!-5252 hv Mav I . 

Catchup 
in6toughweeks. 

If you missed t he first 2 years of 
Army ROTC, you can make it up in 
our 6-week Basic Camp. 

Frankly, it 's tough. You cram a 
regular 2-year course in to 6-weeks. 
Tha t 'll keep you hopping. You'll earn 
over $500.00 plus travel allowance. 

There's no obligation for taking the 
Basic Camp. In fact, you can qui t any 
t ime you like (but over 90% fini shed 

last year's camp.) 
Then, return to college a nd go into 

the Adva nced Course. You'll get $100 
a month and earn a commission while 
you're ea rning your degree. 

The Basic Camp is open for men and 
women. Check it out. It's one summer 
you'll never forget! 

Army ROTC. The more you look at 
it, t he better it looks. 

Kentucky University 

For more infonuation 

Army ROTC. 
Learn what it takes to lead. 
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Arts/entertainment 
Performances at Northern T 

included in theatre company's tour 
orthcrn will brmf! the ofllual Sto1h: 

Thc<~Uc of KcnluL.ky to thf' Nunn 
Aud110num nc111t Thursdo~y iur two 
per forma ncc~. 

(icorgc Bcrn.~~rd Shaw's "Arm• ani.J the 
M m" w1ll be the prescnt.ttlon_ It will 
11\:gm 111 2 JO p.m. ani.J then a&ain at 1 JO 
p.m. on March fl . 

Set 1n Bul~otna m the 1880's , the play 
revolves around the lovely but d1shonest 
i.Jaushter of :. man "holdin¥ the highest 
rotnk 1n the Bulg:.rian army , that of 
major." The daughter , Raina, is betrothed 
to a haniJJWmc malilary hero, Scr&ius, 
who "wms wars the wron1 way wh1le the 
&encral!l 11re losmg them the nght way." 
In the nudst is the "Chcxolatc Soli.Jter," a 
Swtss upt;un fi&hlmg on the Side of the 
OflflOSmg Serb1a11 omny , who prefers to 

~o:01rry 1.hO\:Oiate rather thom :.mmumt1on 
Shaw', fnst t:ommcn.:a<~lly-prol.lu~.:ed play , 
AltMS AND Till- MAN opened 1n 

London m 1894 It was otn ammed1atc 
U!.:l:CSS 

1 hiS produ~.:llon opened carl1er this 
~J'ion at A~.:ton Theatre's homeba,e m 
l.oui,Villc 111nd played for three and a half 
week, 

In adthtlon to Northern, "Arms And 
The Man" w11l play In several Kentucky 
t:llleS. 

Tfus tour of Actors Theatre Is mai.Je 
possible by &r•nts from the Kentucky 
Arts Comnuss1on and the Nalional 
bndownu:nt for the Arts. 

Tickets (or the produl:liOn, which arc 
SJ.SO each, may be ordered from the 
NKU Fine Aru Department. 

( __ S_u_it_a_b_le_ fo_r_f_ra_m_ i n_g __ ) 
R11.hard Waller, darmctl'\1 With the 

( "uh.: lnnatl Symphony Or~.hcstr.a , w1ll 
nn1.e again prev1cw an upconllnl:!- C"SO 
program for NKU. Aaron ( "opl.md'li 
"f 'um:erto for l"lannet and On:hcstra " 
w1ll he the p1ece . with Mary 
We1de nha ~.: her play1ng the pumo 
transcnpt1n n uf the urchc~tral parts. The 
pcdurman~.:e Will he Mo nday , Apnl 5 II\ 

S~.1en~;e 500 at I '2 noon. Waller and the 
entire ('SO will perform tflL ~ ~.oncer t o at 
Mu ~11. I lull A pnl 9 and I 0. 

Th ..: c1ghth 3nnual pnntntakmg 
exh1b1110n uf students of hthcr Clued 
Shap1r0 start-. Sunday. M.ar1.h 2H, m 
l· mery Art (;allenc~ on I d~c~.hfl College 
campus. Works of ~mor art major~ now 
through Apnl 19. FtCl" and open to thl' 
pubh~o: . Monday. Wednesday. Thur~uJay, 
Fnduy 'J : 00-5: 00 p.m. Tuc'!d.Ay, 
Saturday, Sunday I :oo-:s. 00 p.m. 

DICK 
DUNHAM 

2142 Alexandria Pike 
Highland He9lts, Ky. 

41076 

Bus. Phone 441-424& 

· "State Farm's 
the world's largest 

car insurer. 

Ask me why ••. " 

~ 
Li~ I llfichbor, 
Slatt Far. . thm. 

"A rt ,,1 the l<!r!lt Amencan~." an 
clduh1t1on of such dJVCt!llty that liS 
subd1Y1~1nns mclude four major areas and 
a parallel tea~.hmg exh1bit1on. opens at 
the ( 'mcinnatl Art Museum Apnl 10 to 
run thfliUgh the summer months. The 
show comes entm:ly from the Museum's 
own hold1ng.~ m Amenca n lnd1an art and 
~~ one of the most extens1ve exhibitions 
of Amcn~.un lnd1un art ever shown, 
l)tredor t-hllard F. Rogers, Jr. s~ud, 
addm}\ thlll 11 draws on a weulth of 
~ldorn dLo;played moatenul from a lime 
sp.an of over I 2,000 years. 

PART OF TH E SET!--No, not really, but these two charac ters 
hold a conversa tion ON the set before each performa rtce of 
Northern's current play, " Bus Stop." The play will be performed 
in Nunn Auditorium uu Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

"You Can't Ta~c It With You," wmncr 
of the l,ulltlcr l,w.c as ot Broadway laugh 1----------- --
h•t and the A~.:adcmy Award as the most 
cntcrtammg film of 1ts year, will open 
Arm! Ron the Shuwhoo~t MaJestiC and run 
through Apnl 24 . 

Th1s dassn: comedy hy <icorgc S. 
Kaufman and Mus\, ll art will play on the 
Showhoal Thur,days and Fndays at 8:30 
fl m., Satun.lays at 7 and 10 p.m .. with 
one Sunday matinee on Apnl II at 3 
p.m. 

For rcscrvJtions and mformat1on call 
the Showhoalal :!41-6550. 

J o Ann Grove, violist, will be 
act.:ompamed by p1antst Pct;Hy Nickum in 
1 h1s week's Friday Noon Recital as she 
performs Johann Chnstian Bach's 
"Concerto m C nunor , nwt. II ." Mary 
lleis..'l, metzo-soprano, und Sheri Rolf, 
clannet1st , w1ll round out the program 
with Mourt 's "Parto, Ponto," 
act.:ompan~t:d by "Ludlow" John llayne. 
It all takes place m Scacnl:-e 500. 

IDGHLAND HEIGHTS 
Bellevue Commercial & Savings 

Branch Bank 
HOURS Satunfay 9 :00 AM to NOON 

AUday Friday 9:00AM to 8:00PM 
Monday thn1 'fluu.,.d uy 9 :00 AM to 3 :00 PM 

WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY BILLS 
Chee l. ing & Savings Accounts Money Orders 

Sure Depc ... it 8oxt"8 Pcr80nalized Gift C.heeks 
Louns to fit your needs 

NKU to 
commission 
sculptures 

Norlhem Kentucky University is 
commissioninK two sculptures for 1ts 
campus: one for $60,000 by an 
established sculptor, and one for $40,000 
by an unknown sc ulptor. Both 
commassions uc to ~ for outdoor pieces 
of monumental scale and of durable 
materul and co nuru c tion. The 
commission are made poss•ble by a 
$50,000 mat china grant from the 
National ~ndowment for the Arts and 
S 50,000 from Northern Kentucky 
Universlt)'. 

The selection of the sculptors co be 
KJanted the eommis~uons will he made by 
the followina panel. whw.:h may nominate 
sculptors: three jUmors appointed by the 
Nahon.l Fndowment for the Art~: Jack 
Boulton, O~rector or the Contt:mporary 
Arts Center, Cmcinnt~~h; John DeMarcus, 
Vice President for Admmi'ltrat1ve Affairs, 
Northern Kentucky University; and 
llowJtrd Storm, Assistant Profes.'~or of Art 
and PrOJect Director, Northern Kentucky 
Unlvcrs1t)'. The selection will take place 
m June 1'176. Those WL,hma to be 
l:ons•dered must h.avc their portfolios 10 
hy May IS , 1976. To 11ubm1t portfolios, 
ur for more mformat1on ~.:ontact 

Tranlers Ch~ks Tn••t Depurtment 

t llow•rd Storm , 
A l'>ell.Artmcnt of rinc Arts, 

Christma & Clu bs CenifK'att'S u£ llepo•,il 

The Bank of Friendly Service 
Northern ~entudy Untvet'ill)', 
lh~hiJnd ll eJ~;ht<i, K\ 4107(1 
All·o rdmtt tu Storm, the ~·ork. 

l..tHtllllh\IUnl"ll ¥>111 duuhl(e\ hi..' I..'XUtlfll! IY 
lnnu'f;~ll'w'l' .and fnrew.trd·loukmtt. 
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(~ ____________ L_e_t_te_r_s __ fr_o_m __ o_u_r_r_e_a_d_e_r_s ___________________ ) 

Colston's Another View 

l)urltllto r 

Rc· K en Col\t on' !l " Anot her Vu:-w" o f 
19 Mard 1976 

ll aJ Mr . Co l!thm's w1t been \h,u pe r .wd 
hr, mall(;c l c~s t'VId c= nl, h iS ar tldc wu uld 
have ~ommunit:a t cd cffet: tr vc ly With h1~ 
t udu: nu•. m \ tcad o f ahc natma: 11 " In " A 
Mo dest Propo!.al " Sw1rl u•;t• d a dcl ! ~.: .. tcl y 
1ronil tone m dcahng w1th a the me 
similar to that winch ' o m:crnei.J Mr 
Colston 10 thi !. art ide the JU St•frcat•on of 
the limitation of the 'lower' class , by an 
'upper' class. Sw1ft's class distinctions 
were wealth and nationality. Mr. 
Col!ton's h1er.archy · is based on 
intclhKCnce. 

In his artic le, .. Another V1ew," Mr. 
Colston atlacked nearly everyone that he 
could, in trymg to express his sense of 
ra&c at bein& martyred by the mindless 
masses. He lashed at professors as well as 
at students in his article, stating that 
"teachers-catering to the mean . . . only 
point out the obvious" and that as a 
freshman he "got grades I d1d not 
deserve," because "every freshman who 
writes ~.:omprehcnsible essays gets an A 
because teachers m survey cour~es feel 
compelled to offer at least three to the 
Registrar." This implies that professors 
have no sense of integrity at all in gradmg 
and that they arc bound by standards 
other than those of judging a student's 
proficiency in the1r area. 

I will now be dsagreeable; I do not like 
Mr. C'olstons' images. Indeed , the hidden 
reference to maggots 1n "Oy offspring" is 
offensive, and made doubly so by the 
attempt tO disp,uise it, no doubt in the 
private joke that only the true tenderlom 
will see. I am not what he would call 
"Filet Mlinon.'' I fear that si nCe I hold a 
parHime job, 1 am hopelessly grislle. But 
at least honest gristle can say thmxs 
plainly. The image conJured up by this 
article is that of a horrible, d1rty 
MacDonalds staffed by imbeciles, 
drooling and serving maggoty 
gristle-burgers. If Mr. Colston can avoid 
being ostracit.ed by h1s fellow students, it 
wil l be remarkable if he is not 
reprimanded for his slurs upon 
MacDonalds. These slurs, as well as his 
article, arc undeserved. 

If his talent is so great that he is 
constantly offended by the presence of 
mere students around him, he will shine 
no matter how dense the fog. Has 
Harvard offered him a contract yet? Has 
even UK be&&ed him to accept a 
fellowship? 

In Composilion I learned that good 
wnting maintains an objeCtiVe tone that 
never strays anto sentiment or malice . Mr. 
Colston's article reeks of the Iauer. 
However he opens no eyes with his acid, 
touches no heart w1th his axe. lnstea.d of 
communicating Vllld ly with others, he 
has anfuriated and alienated a &real many 
students at NKU. That is a dubtous 
achtevement. 

In closin& hts article, he assures h1s 
ed1tor that they "will not be mutilated 
for 1h1s article. Those who wou ld kill for 
it are now 20 minutes outs1de Daytona." 

In assumtng that his words cou ld drive 
others lo violence, Mr. Colston assumes 
far too much. 

Ctna Cummtns 

Dear Ken Colston, 

Tht problem wtth your statement IS 
thai you are seetnJ through aray·colored 
aJasscs. It is true that many "lounae 
students" do uisl at NKU , but there are 
times for relaxation and areetana fnends 
Students need a respite from the stram of 

\: l.t ~ \n, fldllC f'lii, otnd tlc m;.~ndm~ pro fc'lii\Or't , 
J plo~ t:c tu lo r1-l'l . to drcdm, <6nd mJ y ht
ucah• fur thl• mo;clvcs J littl e " brco~lllln & 

pd\:1.' 
I he lo unge ha\ bee n put do wn smn· 

the l'Oth:C pi!On nr No rthern . pre " U" anti 
aft e r "lJ" It hJ ~ II \ po 10ts (m<»tl y o n the 
t: ham) and 1t'\ th e o nl ) lcM.al 1anthhn¥ 
de n the \ ludc nl\ have unlilthe UniVe rMt y 
( 'e nt e r ts comple ted 

We Jr.rec that mo~ y b l' o the r plat:es ~:ould 
be e mpl o yed Cor rd .txat1o n. The gree n , 
araS\y kn o lls , for example (IWS 
pcrmittmg, o f course) . Students could usc 
the fresh a1r and suno;;hmc . 

As 50me of us helped pl.tn the 
Umvcrsity Center , we arc dis.tppomtetl m 
your filet mignon IQ. You, of all rcoplc . 
should realm: that people need a mental 
rest. 

As for the ''gnstlc," if you feel they arc 
affect1ng your t~radc and you deSire a 
lower one, talk to your Jlrofcssors. We arc 
sure they will oblige you (and refer you 
to l'sycholoaical Services). 

Puttma down your fellow students who 
work and/or have a rough road through 
colleae IS not a very w1se pos1t1on to take . 
It only classifies you as an academic snob 
and a biaot. 

Ken, it is students like yourself that 
could put Special Scrvu.:cs and thc1r 
clients back ten years. Remember, dear 
Ken, what the Eagleton affair did to 
JlS)'Ch latry'l 

Friends of the Gristle 
(Names withheld upon request) 

Non-student writers 

/) ,·or l ·d lfor 

f/11 Nartlwrt~a hJ '> re.t ll ) und l·r~onl' J 
dr.tmalt ~o: un pro~cmcn t th l'i yt ar . m.tr l.. ed 
hy m.t ru n.: ..:nt 1..: t1m and 1nves ti~.JI1ve 
re pc.Himg In 1.:.11\' YtiUr crt tl ~o:lo don' t 
rca llll' 11, lliU\t umvcr\ 11 )' ,tuJrnl 
ne """Jl.tpt: r\ o~ re mo re t:tllh.:.t l th .tn T111' 

Narthoua So, do n ' t hu( k ll• umh: r the 
t:r lll\.:1 \111 

One poll ~.: y 1 hat I vi ole ntl y d1sagre"· 
with 1S the pnntmg or columns wnllen by 
adm1m11trators Jnd tlw1r fa ~.: ulty· la~.:key s. 
A STUOI· NT ncwspOIJler !i hould han• 
artidcs wntten by students and no one 
else , espe..:1ally secina as how the 
student · wntten ~.:olumns make a lot more 
sense than recent ones written by 
non·students. 

The March 12 ISSue was almost 
half· wr1th:n by admtmstralors antl 
faculty , Including an Implied tht\'at to 
freed o m of the press by the dean of 
student affa1rs, who warned , m hts letter . 
that " the staff and fac ulty at Northern 
w11l no t long tolerate d ne wspaper" thJt 
they dtsagrel' w1th. . It is bad enough thdl 
such an outraged Jetter was even wnth:n, 
smcc &ood admi n istrato rs expect eritidsm 
and know how to roll with the punf.:hc., , 
but sud1 an unconstitutional thn:at that 

Keeping in touch 

There are times when the capacity of 
the dcni7ens of the academic world to 
inflict damage on themselves is absolutely 
awe·inspirina. We can analyze cultural 
conflicts to distraction by day, and 
bludgeon ourselves to death on cultural 
walls at night. The latest case here at 
Northern seems to involve public safety . 

Now, personally I have no dif(iculties 
with the Department of Public Safety. 
Th1s is, of course, because of the 
incredible sense of respect bordenng on 
worship with which pubhc safety officers 
treat faculty. However, it may also have 
something to do with the way I park my 
car at Kroger's and scurry and skulk 
beh1nd trees and dump trucks until I am 
withm a hundred yards of the Science 
Bulldint~. 

Surmuina safely at a distance , 
therefore, I would suuest that the 
tensions between pubhc safety and the 
colleae comrnumty JUSt renect the 
existcn~.:e of a cultural gap only slightly 
lar¥er than the one that would ensue if 
our public safety people were suddenly 
commlssionetl to patrol an ethnic or 
racia l &hello. What we want from them 
and what they are trained to Jive, arc two 
entirely different thmgs. It is extreuu:ly 
unlikely that they can (;hange, so 11 may 
prove absolutely necessary for us to 
adjUSt . 

Briefly, we do nM want ~w 
enforcement officers, we '\Nant peace 
officers. The d1fferencc 1s cntical , but 
aentrally misunderstood, and not 
accepted 1n these days of 
profe ion.thlatlon . 

Pohce and pubhc saftty ~oplc are 
trained to enforce the law evenly, and 
hasu..:Jy , indiSc..:tlmanately, Unfortun.ttcly, 
lhl're are RO C01111nUAitiCS WhiCh dCSirC all 

BY KEN BEIRNE 

laws enforced equally , and colleges arc no 
exceptions _ You do not cnfon.:c drunk 
laws in Irish comnnantllc~ . gamhhng laws 
in Italian communities. or JUSt about any 
laws on campuses. 

Now, an fact. most police departments 
rccogn11c the rroblcm, and make the 
political adjustments nccessJJry to keep 
their constituents haPI'Y · In middll' class 
suburbs , cops take home k1ds who 
shoplift , break wmdows, and ~:all cops 
dtrty names, or else. Thts tS, however, 
somethma wha ch IS rarely admttted to as 
proper practtcc , s1nce at implies that lawo;; 
shoultl be enforced w11h political 
dtscrct1on. 

So, far be 11 from me to suggest that 
publi~o: safety off1cers should ~ less 
zealous an enfort,;ing regulations and 
m1nor laws, or 1n worryintr. about thc1r 
dt&mty. Or that they should, like London 
hobb1cs, wear auns only 01 special 
assignments, unless 11 is goina to be 
argued that th1s is a htgh crime area. Law 
enforcement officer~ wear guns, smcc 
they expect to meet v1olcnt law breakers. 
Peace of(iccrs might exhibit their 
undcrstandinK of the community they 
scrv~ by wcarina auns only when there 1s 
reason to suspect danger. Frisbees, after 
all, rarely kill, even less often as 1l 
hapf)t:ns, th11n a1rbornc stale bagels. 

Appucntly we shall have to be content 
to be mistrusted by our public safety 
officers. That IS unfortunate, thouah, tn a 
way, our own fault , s1nce It is colle1e 
profes IOnllls who hne been the vanauard 
of those IR5tsttna that law enforcement be 
profets1onah1cd and non· pohll~.;at, alona 
With dlshwashtni{ With AJIX. Qf COUrJSe, 
we never meant that l<tw enforcers should 
be non-polttkal with u~ 

"\t.tfl .t nt! ra ~· ult ).. huuhl hd \'1.' th e 
JlO'W"l't to nut " tu ln ott l•" o~ studl' nt 
rk' ""' J1.1 J'ICI 1\ un(or l_ti~JhJ e 

Name Withh eld 
uro n tl't tue\t 

hhtor's tWit Th l' Norlhc·nll'f H u 
Jlllt/t'l! I t/C"WSfiU / It'r, h ut , l/lll r c· 

111/f lflr(llll t h II 11, 1t1 o u r 111111ds, dcufl(nn l 
to ltljorm, l'tllt"r lu/11 uml Sl llllll flltc· tlw 
t"llflrt· lllll n·r su • 1"11 /fllllllll l fl ' Nn·Jic-n to 
Mi l , the• fuc u l ll ' utlc/ uUmuustru t /f/ 11 malr. ·· 
U/1 {''""" lauhlc • fHiriJ of tltu t I'0 /11111111/Ift •. 
fhunJ. r. tlwu~:h . for 1'11 //f nlllt/llllllt 'ltls. 

Th t• • cu e· xn·urlt· uf'f"c 'nati'd 

Public Safety 

Dear Fdttor 

I have been a student at Northern for 
four years and have St:cn m11ny c~angcs 

tal..e place on campu5 dunng that t1mc: 
some o r 11 good , some bad 

One or the BFS1 chanKeS I have seen 
has been made m the campus poh~.:c . 

Smce bemg t .. kcn over by Mr. Willrd , till' 
fo rLc has come to be made up of some 
n•all y hl'lpful and con!i>idcrate KUYS. I 
tlon ' t I.. no w how many flml's I have been 
he n· late o n thio;; campu5 ttnd thanke d my 
lu~l..y stars that they have been here to 
help ml' s tart my c11r when the b.1ttcry 
went dead. 

I' m really skk and tired or everybody 
putllnK DPS down . If the DPS off1ccrs 
we ren ' t out there domg thc1r JOb 24 
hours a day , this campus would be 10 

chaos, wath everyone parklnK wh.ttevcr 
way SUited them , paytng no · beed to 
others ' parking nghts . The cnme here 
would be tremendous. I'd be wfnud to 
leave my car parked here, c·spcctally 10 

one of the lower lOts. 
The only crm1c here at Northern IS that 

studcnu h11vc a lac k of respcd for 
authonty and bccau!re or that , they end 
up creating the problems themselves. No 
city police force would rut up w1th the 
wa y s tude nt s and faculty drive their cars 
on thas camrus 

Instead of blammg our own apathy and 
the fact that we're rollcn dnvcrs, we 
blame rWS , who IS only trying tO Jo its 
job. DPS ts a pollee force and should be 
allowed to work like one . 

Name Withheld 
upon re4ucst 

~ Elect 
'-'~ SG 

~~~~ 
Soph~lt\ (9 
re ". 

•......................... 
~ PARISIAN . . . . . . . . . . 

FAMtl Y SHOPPING CENTER 

Th is coupon worth 
~ 1 oo on purchase of 

: ' 1 o•• or more 
: ··The Par i\Jan h>r ~tyl~' 
: 291 6191 ..........••............•. 
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The Northerner's Vtew 

SG elections: We endorse ... 
Any real hopes that maybc, Ju"t maybe 

th.s 'lpnna·, Student C.o ... crnmcnt (S(;) 
election would ucatc even 1 mmtmal 
lntOUill Of CXt:IICntC!l( Wllhln the 'lt .. denl 

body that , rumor hu 11 , SG was ft,undcd 
to ~prt'OCnt , have hccn do'ihctl. Onc.;c 
agam, too few have t:arcd . Who ~.:an ~cl 
cx~.:ltcd about an clct:hon for wh1\..h one 
or the two 'itudcnt'l runmng for ptc'iidcnt 
ha'l ha..cd hl!l entire '\;amp;ugn" on the 
hchcf that there arc too many 'itudcnts 
who vntc 10 S(j clct:llon<;'' The 
Vit.:C· JlTC 'O idCOL)' IS , hkCWI'iC, only 'lOUgh! 

!liCtlously by one :o~ludcnt. In the 
rcprcscntallvc-at-largc rn..:c, only one 
5ludcnl Will lose . Only one student wantc; 
In reprc~nt the JUmor dass on SG, 
although the dass IS con,.titutlon:llly 
entitled to two. It's ..:c rtamly aprropriate, 
1f sad, that this IS~ue, which wa'l to have 
been devoted primanly to the ele..:t1011~. i~ 
hcmg rnntcd on Apnl's Fool's Day . Only 
01 fool would , .dtcr surveymg the way 
students have hcen knocked around at 
Northern , not ~arc enoup.h to even vote 
for a representative who Will tut~h for 
him ant.J loo k out for h1s interest'l. But , if 
hiStory once again rcrcat'l it~clf, Northern 
will he a ("iinking) !~hlp of fool111 come 
Apnl 7 :wd 8 ( the two day~ set a'lu.le for 
the elet.:liun). 

It is almost emhara~si nt: to have to 
point out that th e more shuJcnh that 
vote, the more dnut the ir sc; will have . 
And clout i~ all that count~ when 11 
com~ down tn dcalmg with thn.~ 

nuUtcn that mn~t upset the 5tudent5 (the 
p:ukin& fia~m. the Jack of :nhan..:ed 
..:oul'!le!l, the paramihtamt1c attitude of 
some on the campu~ pollee force) . The 
•dmini!ltration will nut move an inch if it 
think$ that SG IS merely a dub and that 
its constituency dues not exi.'ll. 

Yet , the tone must mellow a hll as we 
..:omc to the i.'I'IUe of endorsements. 7'1~t• 

Northnm•r docs hchcve that some people 
care and we offer tn them uur ..:hoice!l m 
MJme uf the key elections. We hasc uur 
chokes on our ohscrvahons uf sc; : the 
kind of people it need~. the areas in 
which it needs to enter, ct..:. We prefa..:e 
our endo~ements, tlwu~h. hy ~ymg that 
:myone whu has cared cnuugh tu file for .1 
pu\itum on S(O deserve'\ cnn~ratu lahnns 

for h1s con..:crn. 

There 1'1 con~•dcr1blc doubt that the 
funny I o m Kudd•~k . Nn:nahct''l 
opponent an(.) Tht• Nor thana's .Jrh 
ed1tor. would <ccrvc 1f elected 

Vlt"t!· l'rnult•nl Kob Anto ny , runnma 
With N1cnabcr, 1'1 also an mn ova to r. lie 
'llrC~'I o; tudent scrvu.;c~ as the goal o f wny 
"itudcnt rcprc~ntat1vc body. li e l"i not a 
~arhnn ~opy of Nienaber and the 
d1ve,-.;1ty of ideas that the two Will offer 
w1ll be hcnlthy for SG. It may al~o be 
noted that, although he is prese ntly no t 
an S(; member, he has attended a good 
number or •t s nu .. -ctm~t-'1. 

St•t:rt•lury: Su"iannc N1swander hao; hc-=n 
o ne or the most rc..:ephve of SU's 
rcpresentallvco;-ut-large and 11 1'1 ahnO!It 
unpleao;.ant to thmk o f her as:. note-taker. 
But, NI'IWander wants lo make the 
scuct:ny more Important :.sa mcmhcr of 
the p o iJcy -makJng team . She 1!1 
cvcr~vcrnowmg with ideas,. 1\ vote for 
Niswander IS a necessi ty and, although 
s he is not running on the 'IO!mc o;latc With 
N1cnaher and Antony, :'ihe ha'i worked 
with them well in the pa~l. 

Trt•usJut•r: The in..:umhcnt, Mike 
llcmphlll. is the better cttndidate of th e 
two, in our opinion. lie IS independent 
und know~ the mcchomic~ of his po~;ition . 
We would like to 5Cchima~scrt his opm1on 
more and arc confident that m the 
compomy of Nienaber, Antony and 
N1~wandcr, he would. The iMucs rcvolvin~ 
around money arc important one!! at 
Northern ant.J llemphill, who also serves 
on the Student A..:tivily Fcc Advisory 
Board, knows whcrc the money IS and 
how it ill hcmg spent. 

H,.,,,·st'llllll/lles; /\!though the~ 
pOSitions .Jrc vitally llll(tOrlanHhc real 
mc01t of the hody-5Cvcral memhcrs nf our 
staff 01rc up for election. Thus, 11 would 
he murc cth1cal not to reveal our eh01..:es 
in these ra..:cs. 

l·f.·c· Hourd: Oavc ll;~ rden i:'i SG's best 
and most ;~)crt rcprcscnl<~t•vc-at -lar~c. in 
nur opinion, ant.J he deserves rc-clc..:tion 
to the Student At:t1vity Fcc Advi'lory 
Buard . li e ha'l hi.'l opinions and, more 
nften than not , they .Jrc 111 the student 
1nterc~t. Also, we endorse K3e 
&haepcr~laus.une nf the newer, more 
cum nutted rep!t-Oil· largc . 'I hey arc huth 
f•~hll'B , hut also open-minded. 

Tilt• llmc·mluwnls Tlu· Northt•mu 
wholeheartedly f!n(.)or'\Cs pass.Jgcs of all of 
the cndurwmcnl'l hce story, pa.,;c K). 
They wnuld upcn ur sc; tu o~ll studcnt1 
.Jntl m:t ~c II, ultimately , a t'K~y mure 
rl•prl•-.cntaiiVl' of the s ludcnt op1n1on. 

lluwcvcr yuu vote , du VOl!.!. You wouhJ 
he a foul nut tu. 

TIM !'liNK 

Frtday, Aprtl 2 1976 

C ...... _L_e_t_te_r_s_f_r_o_m_o_u_r_r_e_a_d_e_r_s_) 
Public Safety 

Dear Ed1tor: 

My comments arc in reference to your 
ct.litorial contained in the March 19th 
issue of Tilt• Nortlu•rnt•r. which criticized 
the Department of Public Safety Study 
Committee report to the Student 
(;ovcrnment. It was within this bo(.)y that 
comrlaints were brought to the president, 
mysclf, and other S.C. members. 
Witnt:sses testifietl during discussions 
conccrnin& the D.P.S. It was then that the 
inves tigative committee was formed. 

Your ct.Jitorial was rather short-siahted 
in deahng m distort1ons of the role , work, 
and report of the committee, instead of 
addressing your comments to the 
fin(.)ings , and reasoned opin1on withm the 
n:porl. The questions asked should be 
l'chocd and further investigated by a 
body with more powers than thos.: 
ac..:ortled to the Student C.ovcrnmcnt. 

A 11\ost scnous d•stortion wh1..:h sp1ts 1n 
the facl' of Journalistic fa1rncss was your 
' luoting o ut of context to shupe a 
ncl(.3tlvc Impression . Mo~y I quote you -

.. Outrageous st1tements 11ke such 
procedures (reprding D.P.S. patroling) 
seem designed solely for the creation of 
an atmosphere of paranOia appt:ar 
without even 1 scintilla of evidence." The 
quote f rom the report is in response to a 
quote in the Patrol Procedures unt.Jer 
Scctton E: "Safety Officers must appt·ar 
to be everywhere at once or givl! the 
impression that they might materialize, 
unheard wnd unseen , in any location at 
any time." The report follows with the 
quote you attributed to us. 

liter we said we beheved that this type 
ofaare~lvenesswas ''basically ineonsistant 
with the nature and the needs or the 
Institution it ende.avors to serve." 
D1rc~.tor Ward said he cons1dered the 
statement an example of " perfectly aood 
law enforcement." But the quote for 
patrol procedures had echoes of negahve 
utopias and sounded like 1 description of 
an Orwellian nightmare and the 
comnutlee responded accordmJ)y. 

The comparison of the parking fee 
report to the DPS rcrort docs injustice to 
both sancc they dealt with vastly different 
SUbJects and periods of tune . 

l'n•sltknl· As we 'IUt:,gcstet.J hcfore , John 
N~enabcr i'l the unly per"inn whu ~·nouo;ly 
wants to he sc.·~ pre.!udcnt thl$ f.JII . 
Nnrthern ts fortunate, howl·vcr, tu have 
"iOmcnne of hiS ..:alibrc and eun..:ern .J'IIhe 
lone c;:~nd•d;:~te m thi'l nu.xt unpnrtant 
~ilion. Nu:nahcr h<l'l -..crved un many nf 
the UlliVCUity'!e IIIU'I( illlpurtalll 
comnultcc'l, mclullm~ lhl' unc that 1'1 
currently scar..:hmg for a nl'W (lrl'\llienl 
and the one that sets },(uidcllnc'l rqwnhntt 
p.~r~m•~ ami tbe l>ctlartmenl of Jluhhc 
Safety . Ill· al'>f.\ was unc nf thttse student 
lcall~·n whu led uppn'litum tn the K~·tl 
Kwer l'la111 when the I'IMIC wa'l \1111 a 
po l111cal luulhall . Nll'llahcr, 1n l11s 
..:amp:u~n. ha\ ~~~c'lll'd that u 'tudcnt 
gncvanle COIIIIlllltl'l' hl' "'-'I U(l IU h1..•ar .ill 
student l·nmplamt'l. lk .JI'in hdll'Ve'i th.JI 
sttldl·n t'i have far hw httll' \.JY Hll how 

THE NORTHERNER 
The comnuttce reports of the meetings 

with the DPS d~rector an• now in . It 
should be of Interest to every member of 
the campus communit y. I trust you w1ll 
rc-exannne the • reports and addreS!I 
yourself to the w.•nous l~llUC'S which they 
r.11 e, mdudinK the polil'u:·s of shoot to 
~•II. no ~<Hnma 'lhOt'i, u l' of the dreadful 
hollow llOint hulkh thl' gun wunn1 
hour rohq bema broken , and the 
mtens•ve levd of survl'lli.mce to wh1ch 
the: ~tutlent l'upulat1on IS l'X110Sed. 

. thl'lr muncy , till' Stutknl AdiVIIY h·~..· I\ 

llrx"lll lie ha rl'CUIIIIIIl' lldl•d lh.Jt J 

lri)'\.Jrlltl' )!rl)Up III.JdC Up ul Hill' \ttltklll, 
thl' dean ol Student oall.Jir 'l Ilk JJIUI..'' 
<hypoul) .Jnd lhl' lii1edor nl 'tutknt 
.JlhVIIIes (Dr. Vmn· Slhultc) tlt'Litk. w1th 
the adVIi,.:l' of thl' Studl·nJ AdiVtt)' l·n• 
Ali¥15tHY BoarJ, how thl' muncy " 
allut·atcd. ll' llaha h.J'i thl' ~lit\ , tuu. I n 
ll~ht fm \Ut h hold .ld lUll 

fditor·ln<hlaf , . . . ... Tim Fu.,k 
Ma~qlot r dotor • . . , , Tom Lohte 
Busln4U Man•91r .... .. , LincM ScNialat 
Chlat Photographer .. . , ..• , M•tllyn Buren 

!,~~d~ld~!o'. ::: . :: . :::::::.: ~~clcR=I~': 
Rai)Ortets ..••. , , •• , . , .... Suwnna Britt, 
Otbbla Calauo, J•n•l E•d$, Marc E:meral, 
Dlvid Jones, J•n Klpp, Moka Mo~a. Ralldy 
Ormes, Marianna o.burg, ~leftY RICidon, 
Matyavatyn Wilson, C.thv Llghttoot. 
Stall Ptloto~JtaJ)flen • . , • , H.IHy OOnnarmvar, 
Lynn Gton, M•rlan Johnson. 
Co•ll,.butou , .. , .. , 01' . Kanoatn Balrt\4, 
Steve Marlin, Jo nn Willson. 

[diiOtlaCs represent the opinions or the 
adllott a11e1 not nac:Ms.rllv !nose of the coli..,.. 

The Notlharnar apprec•atas letton to tne 
aaltor we nk that latt•u be signed and ot 
reawnabl• length. Wa m.tlntaln tha right to adlt 
lellarl submitlld and tl'la n.amet will be 
., ... unnald upon ri<!Util. 

Deadline tor ••• dap•rtmantal and 
or~~~.:!~~~~~~~:..WI on Mond•Y at lcOO p.m. 

•1• John't H•ll Ro.~d 
Hl9fll•lld Hli,nts, Kcnt~H:ky •1076 
29,·S!!III, 2g2·5260 ' 

ou ... id p little 


